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M ERRY CHRISTM AS S YNAPSIA READERS!

With lhis issue Sl,rdprid is honourcd
1(] fealure one of the last intcrvicws
ever Siven by B.F. Skinner belbre
his recent death on l8 Augusl 1990,
tron lcukcnia. B.F. Skinner was
thc foundcr of Behaviourism. a

major branch ol human research
which has profoundly affected thc
thoughts and actions of thc

In rhis is(,,e Prolessor Skinner talks
of lris approach lo his illness and to
life and death, his lhoughts on
health, study, learning, and thinking,
and gives a challenging view on his
thoughts about thc purpose of The
Brain Club-

In future issues Profcssor Skinner
covers a vast rangc ol lopics,
includine love. thc creative mind,
art, education. children, his own
youth, thc maior influences on his
think;ng. the nature of work,
approaches to ageing, the cnviron-
ment, reward and punishmcnt. and
the future of humankind.

Sj,rtdprta also welcomes as a new
member to The Brain Club David
L€vy. David is most widcly known
as ihc man who challcnged aU thc
world's best computers to beat him
al chess. In 1986 he siarred a !1.250
bet with four artificial intelligence
professors that no computer pro
gramme would win a chess match

asainst him within l0 years. He
won this wager, which led to an
international challenSe aBainst all
computer manufacturcrs and pro
srrmmc.s. culnrinatins in a grand
match ngainst Dccp Thought'. thc
most powerful artilicial inlellect cver
created. David was victorious againsr
all challengers for 2l yearsl ln this
issue he has kindly contributed ar
articlc on Machine and Human
IntclUgcDcc.

As we go to press, the iwo l itans of
the chess world, Gary Kasparov and
Anatoly Karpov, are battling n€ck
and neck for the World Champion-
ship in Lyon, Francc. To kccp
,S_rzdlrria rcadcr abrcast of this epic
conlroDtation. Brain CIub mcmbc.
and international Chess Grand
Master Raymond Keene, O.B.E.
provides an entertaining background
to this Championship, and summar-
ises the filst 12 games of the match
h€ld in New York.

Raymond Keene has also providcd
an in-depth answer to thc qucstion:
'who were the gr€atest cbess players
olalltim€?'R€ad this issue and find
out how Kasparov nnd Karpov rank
against history\ grealest.

And who were the grealesl I.Q.s ol'
all time? ln Mental World records
the candidates for the top 30 of all
tine arc introduced ch€ck against

your own candidates and l€t us know.

And w;th all the brain power
alailable, why ./orr the Planet read
so slowlyl Brain Club mcmbcr and
world Record holdcr Scan Adam
explores this question ilr a chttUcDg-
ing feature ar!iclc.

Thc entirc stall ol slnd/r&? wish all
readers and Brain CIub Mcmbcrs a
gloriously happy, creativc and rcstlul
Christmas Season. and a jollul cnd
to the first year oflhc Dccade ofthe

trxEu.neElitor lonyBuTrn
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B" F. SKINNER'S LAST INTERVIEWS

Two weeks before his death, B.F. Skinner, the father of Behaviourism and one on the world's leading

inrestigators ofbehaviour, gave to the readers of Synapsia and the members ofThe Brain Club one oI
his lasiinterviews. In the first ofthree wide-ranging, energetic and provocative articles, he talks ofhis
attitude towards death and dying, approaches to physical health, thinking, communication and study,

and the relevance of organisations such as The Brain Club.

Firstly, may we thank you enormous
ly for taking the time lo talk to our
members at this signficant momcnt
in your life.

You obviously have been dealing
with your cancer very, very well and
lor many people that's a thing which
they can't handl€ at all. Evcrybody I
know who knows you, says you
haven't changed a bil.

I am not in the least disturbed by
dying. I've always known I was
going to die and now I have roughly

a fair idca when. I can mak€ some
plans and I don't believe in aDy
punishmeni, the hereafter and so on.
It.jusl doesn'r bother me in the
slighiest. Since I was told last
Novemb€r, I've had n., feelings of
anxiely or anything ofthe sort. I will
enjoy myself as long as I can so on
enjoyine myseli, then if somethins
doesn't take me off, I'll do it myself.
I love my life and I am still enjoying
it.

When you found out you had the
disease, did it change your activity
in terms of suddcnly knowing that
you had, liorn your point of view,
say a year or a year and a half to
live, instead of 8-15 yearsl

Wcll they said it would be a matter
of months and I've already used up
about seven or eighl of those lt
didn't change: I still get up at 4.45 in
the morning and work from 5-7,
writing a paper which I think is very
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In this context and from th€ behav-
iourist point of view. how would
you define thc "You" who has something

As a m€mber of the human species
"you" are absolutely unique genetic-
ally unless you have an id€ntical
twin. You also have a personal
history that is absolutely unique.
Your identity depends upon the
coherence ofthat history. More than
one history in one lifetime leads to
multiple selves, no on€ of which can
b€ said 1i) be the real you. The writer
of ficiion prolits lrom the multi
plicity of selves in the invention of

W€ also display different selves
whcn we are fr€sh or fatigued,
loving or angry, and so on. But it is

slill meaningful to ask what you
have to say about a given topic as an
individual. The you that you discover
is that you that exists over a period
oftime. By reviewing what you have
already written. going over noles,
rcworking a manuscript, you keep
your verbal behaviour fresh in your
history (not in your mind!), and you
are then most likely to say all that
you have to say with rcspecl to a

given situation or topic.

Do you hav€ any rules for preparing
and organising your thoughts before
putting them int; a final linear form?

Y€s, whcn preparinc speeches or
wrirlen material, I have found the
followins rules helpful:
Rule l: Stay oui of prose as lonS as
possible. Tbe verbal bchaviour
evoked by the setting you are
writing about does not yet exist in
the form of sentences, and if you
start by composing sentences, much
will be irrel€vant to ihe final product.
By composing too early you intro-
duce a certain amount of tr^sh that
must later be thrown away. Th€
important parts ofwhat you hav€ io
say are manipulated more easily if
they have not yei become parts of

B. F.

Skinner

continues

What is your paper about?

It\ essentially th€ argument that
psychology, if you mean by that the
search for a self or mind, is only
good for professional use of th€

v€nacular and cannot possibly be a
science. A science which is relevant
to a practice is experimenlal analysis
of a behaviour, which goes back
outside the individuai.

If you tak€ that approach to psy-
chology, would you call yourself a
psycholosist?

Thal's the question. One possible
title for this papet was: "Why I on
not and nevq rea y haye been a

would you expand on the area of
physical health, study, thinking and

Yes, my response is pretty much as I
outline in my p^pet "How to
discovet what )ou have to sa!: a talk

The first step is to put yourself in
the best possible condition lor
behaving verbally. Good physical
condition is relevant to all kinds oI
efective behaviour but particularly
to that subtle form we call verbal.

Imagine that you are to play a piano
concerto tomorrow night with a

symphony orchestra. What will you
do bctween now and then? You will
get to bed early for a good night's
rest. Tomorow mornine you may
practice a little but not too much.
During the day you will eat lightly,
take a nap, and in oth€r ways try to
put yourself in the best possible
condition for your performance in

Thinking effectively about a complex
set of circumstances is more
demanding than playing a piano, yei
how often do you prepare yourself
to do so in a similar way? Too often
you sit down to think after every
thing else has been done. You are
encouraged to do this by the
cognitive metaphor of thinking as

the expression of ideas. The id€as
are there; the writer is simply a
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Rule 2: Indicate valid relarions
amone responses by constructing an
outline. Very large sheets of paper
(say, 22 by 34) are heipful. Your
final verbal product (sentencc, para-
graph, chapter, book) musr be linear

with a bit of branchine bur rre
vaiables conttibuting to your
behayiour arc arrunged in manv
drrienfibrr. Numbering the parts of
a cornposition decimally is helplul in
making cross-ref€rences and rem-
porary indexes and in noring conn€c-
tions among parts. As bits of verbal
behaviour are moved abour, vatid
arran8ements will appear ard s€n-
tences will begin to emerge. It is
then time to 'go into prose'.

Do you see any value in organisa-
tions concerned with the uniqu€
"You", the brain and int€llig€nc€
like the Brain Club and Mensa?

These p€ople might be immcnsely
important. They should organise in
such a way as to b€ more important
than they are when unorganis€d.
This would be true only ifimportanc€
were defined somewhe.e along the
line.

I could wish that such an organisa-
tion would be particularly corcerned
with the design of a culture. This is
something that has hardly emerged
at all.

Geneticists are beginning to talk
about designing sp€cies and getting
rid of defects. If they knew how ro
twiddle the righi g€ne to do that
they could be able to design a

We have actually been doing il for
sev€ral thousand y€ars. We have
discover€d better ways of teaching,
better ways of collecting tax€s,
better ways of paying wages and so
on. We do it all very badly, bu. it
will b€ very important in the next

Som€ say, "I don't really care if th€
human race survives, I'm going to
eat, drink, be merry and have no
children - that solves the problern."
That is a suicidal aggrandisement of
the individual which could be the
net result of a democratic philoso
phy. That would be a terible thing,
because it would mean that the
whole democratic philosophy has a
lethal trait.

Democracy so far has been an effort
ro free us from subversive rechniques
ol control. I accept att that: I
wouldn't want to stop it.

But it is important ro face the fact
that education is controlled, penonal
relationships are conrrolled, and
that all governments controt. If vou
are going to throw alt these ou; of
the window, you'll come out wirh
nothing. You'll have no culture lefr.

Control. of course. may be pos,rive
but there is a real danAer rhere.
because one of rhe good rhings yon
can say about punishnent h that it
encourages revolt, which alrematives

In future issues Prof€ssor Skinner
cov€rs a vast range of topics,
including love, the crcative mind,
art, education, children, his own
youth, the major influences on
his thinking, ihe nature ofwork,
approach€s to ag€ing, the envir-
onment, reward and punishment,
and the future ofhumankind.



WORLD CHESS
CHAMPIONSHIP by Raymond Keene OBE

We are now at the half-way stage in
the World Chess Championship
match between sup€rstars Gary
Kasparov and Anatoly Karpov. This
is the fifth world match between the
two men in the past six years. It is
hardly surprising that current world
Charnpion, Kasparov, ref€rs to
Karpov as "my permanent oppo-
nent". This match is the culmination
of a mighty gladiatorial contest.
Since 1984 the two Titans, towering
head and should€rs above all other
Grandmasters, have been locked in
personal combat, a remarkabl€
period for any sport.

Play sta(ed in New York on Monday
October 8th. wherc the match has
been funded by m€dia magnate Ted
Field. At the end of Nov€mber the
venue will switch to Lyons under the
aegis of the mayor, chess famtic
Michel Non. Victory will go to the
first of the two combatants to score
more than twelve points out of th€
maximum twenty four games.

The two combatants have v€ry
different styles botb on and off the
board. Former world Champion
Karpov is quiet, shy and retiring, the
model Soviet citizen. He became
world Junior Champion in 1969.

Six years later in 1975 h€ won the
world Championship by default,
when Bobby Fischer refused to
defend his title. Initially his reputa
tion as a sportsman suffered for
winning world championship status
without playing the elusive
American. It was widely believed
that had they played, Fisch€r would
have crushed his young oppon€nt.
For many Fisch€r would always
remain the world champion in exile.

But Karpov soon dispelled such
beli€fs- He proved imm€nsely diflF
cult to beat. His play resembl€s that
ofa deadly spider weaving a compl€x

and subtle web, probing inexorably
for his oppon€nt's wlnerable points.
In the decade after 1975 he played in
and won nearly every major tourna-
ment and his match record is simi-
larly impressiv€. He retain€d the title
in 1978 and l98l in matches against
the defector Viktor Kor€hnoi- whose
Soviet citizenship has onlyjust been
r€stored by the authorities. In 1984
he m€t Kasparov for the world title
for the first time. Their match was
to prov€ the longest and most
acrimonious in the h;story ofchess.

In contrast, the flamboyant Kasparov
encapsulates the new Soviet spi t of
glasnost and perestroika. He is
considered by many to be the most
exciting and innovativ€ play€r of all
time. In the last nin€ years he has
lost to only fourteen opponents
three world champions and the rest
all Grandnasters. Since 1982 he has
won the coveted "chess Oscar" for
the world's best player s€ven times
and the January 1990 official FIDE
list gave his Elo rating as 2800, the
first time a player had ever reached
that magic mark and the first time
that anyone had beuered Fischer's
previous all time hish of 2785. The
son of a Jewish father and an
Armenian mother, he was born in
Baku, the capital of Azerbai.jan on
April I3 1963. His ch€ss talents
shone early and his rise was rapid.
H€ qualified as a Crandmaster in
1980 at the astonishing age of
sevent€en, within two years h€ was
rated as the second strongest player
in the world- In November 1985.
aged twenty two he toppled Karpov
to become the youngest World
Chess Champion, since the institu
tion of th€ official title.

The differences betw€en the Cham-
pion and his challeng€r have been
highlighted by th€ extraordinary
history surrounding their marathon

series of matches for the supreme
title. Their first clash came in
Mos€ow in the autumn of 1984. It
was hail€d as a battle between two
different Soviet philosophies, Karpov
on the one hand r€presented con-

f-t#.,r
formity to rhe established regime,
while Kasparov had €merged as a
constructiv€ critic of the state, eager
to forge contacts with the west. The
world title was to go to the first to
achieve six wins, there was no other
limit on the dumtion ofth€ match.

In the first nine games Karpov
demonstrated his dominance as
world chanpion, notching up four
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wins and tiv€ draws- In contrast,
Kasparov, thc young challenger, was
lacklustre and unable to fight back.
At the age of tw€nty on€ he had not
yel had enough experience of top
level match play to utilise his

tri.rini:!"**
-" Qu;'t

aggressive style to good effect. In
games ten to twenty six Kasparov
tenac'ously held his oppon€nt to a
string of draws, in which Karpov
was unable to make a breakthrough
until game twenly seven. Now the
world champion was poised for
victorl, ne€ding only one more win
1I) retain his title. but he was un.ble
to administer the coup de gruce. He
seemed alarmingly lifclcss in spiril

and there were rumoun that he was
both physically and m€ntally worn
down by this unprecedented

There followed a sequence of a
further twenty on€ sames, with l8
draws and three wins to Kasparov,
his final two wins comine in a bu.st
in games forty seven and forty eight.
At that point the five month chall-
enge was unexpectedly halted by
Florencio Campomanes, the Philip-
pino President oI FIDE, when the
score was live wins to Karpov, three
wins to Kasparov and no less than
fo.ty draws. Campomanes publicly
declared that the match had €x-
hausted th€ participants and ordered
a r€match, despite the angry inter-
jections oI Kasparov, who demanded
to play on.

Kasparov himself remained bitter
about the halt to proceedings at a
point where he had seemingly found
bis form. This gav€ him the extra
.lererminat;on to succeed wh€n the
rematch was h€ld in Moscow at the
end of 1985. There was onc rnajor
rule change and this and all future
matches were to consist of no more
than twenty four games. It was
obvious that both players were in
splendid form both physically and in
terms ofthe quality oftheir perform-
aoce at the board. The two were well
matched and everything hung on the
dramatic last game of the series.

Kasparov went through the tortures
of the damned in defending against
Karpov's vicious attacks. Ultimat€ly,
in a ferocious time scramble,
Kasparov sacrificed two pawfls and
struck back with a deadly counter-
attack. In so doing he became, at
twenty two, tbe youngest world
champion ir the history ofthe gane.

The two rivals were now duc to meet
for a third tirne in as Inany Years.

The 1986 match comrnemorated the
centenary of the World Champion-
ship, inaugurated in 1886 when
Steinitz defeat€d Zukertort. Tbe first
l€g of the centenary match was held
in London, under the auspices ofthe
rcccfltly defunct GLC. The I-ines
and British Airways also provided
invaluable sponsorship. The second
half was played in Leningrad.
Kasparov took an early lead, by the
end of game sixt€en he had scored
four wins to Karpov's singlc victory.
Thcn Kasparov suffer€d three con-
scculive losses. Surely. rnany thought,
Kasparov was finish€d and could not
recover lrom such an onslaught.

But then Karpov unaccountably
chose to take one of his permitted
rest days. This was undoubtedly a
crucial error on the part of the
former champion. The respite gave
Kasparov the chance lo reorganise
his tactics and he powered through
thc final five gan€s, drawing four
and winning one to take the titl€ for

The fourlh Kasparov-Karpov battle
for the world title was launched in
Seville in October 1987. Karpov
demonstrated that h€ was by no
means finished as a contender.
taking a tbre€ points to two lead in
thc first fivc games. Kasparov's
blund€r in game twenty three
appeared to have cost him the title,
but in game twenly four he fought
back. His superb endgam€ technique
se€ured a win and left Kasparov in
possession of the covet€d world
championship title for a fu{her

At the world chess f€deration annual
congress at Puerto Rico in 1989
FIDE decid€d, without consultina
the players, that the current match
would lakc pla€e exclusively in the



WORLD CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

French city of Lyons. Pr€dictably
Kasparov, Karpov and the leading
challens€rs, including our own world
title semifinalist, Jon Speelman,
wer€ unhappy with this decision.
The crandmaster Association
demanded a voice in deciding the
location of the championship. After
lengthy negotiations the match was
to be sha.ed between Lyons and
New York. Kasparov hims€lf had
sougbt out sponsors in N€w York,
since he believes that chess needs the
backing of the world's wealthiest
nation in order to make an impact
on public awareness.

Tbe first half of the match has
finished wirh the contestants l€vel at
6 points each. The even scor€ b€lies
the ferocious chessboard duel that
we have witnessed ov€r the past
month. The garnes have been char-
acterised bv the play€rs' deep detcr-

mination to win. Devastating
sacrifices and fierce knock-out blows
have been delivered by both sides in
the pursuit of victory. Indeed in
many ways they are already rewriting
the chess history books. Kasparov
has re-rninted the idea of 'sacrifice',
teetering on the abyss of what
seem€d like certain d€feat to the eyes
of others, only to tecover' brilliantly.

Karpov has similarly takcn the art
of defence to new heights, intro-
ducing stinging and lethal counteF
attacks. So lofty is the level oI their
combat, thar at many times in the
first twelv€ games, all the inter-
national Grand Masters watching
the game as it progressed were dis-
agreeing on not only the result, but
also the next move! Only after
hundreds of hours of post-game
analysis did it appear ihat during the
games themselves only two people in

the world had a relativ€ly clear idea
ofwhat was going on: Kasparov and
Karpovl

The calculations of Professor Nathan
Divinsky, a statistician from the
University of British Columbia,
demonstrate that Kasparov and
Karpov are the two greatest players
of chess history, dwarfing even the
legendary American world Cham-
pion Bobby Fisch€r. Divinsky's
analysis of the results oI the sixty
four all time best players agains!
each other has produced a d€finitive
ranking of the elite, which places
Kasparov in th€ number one slot by
a wide Inargin, with Karpov at
number two. If Professor Divinsky
h correct then the €urrent match will
continuc to produce thc most supcrb
lcvcl ol chcss in history!
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Chess positions for .Synapsia Magazine
set by Raymond Keene, OBE

This position is taken from thc gamc
while King Black Frias
Watson, Farlcy & williams/City Of LoDdon
Corpoftttion 1990
Thc Black knighi on e7 is only defended by the

How can white exploit this?
Solution in next issuc.

Solution to the problem in the las! issuc:
l .. Qsl+! 2 Kxr (2 Kh3 Qh2 nrarc)

Qfl+ Ke3 Qel+ and 4... Qxes
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BEATEN BY MEGABYTES?
Do Gomputers Think Like People?

by David Levy

Brain Club Member David Levy is renowned as the man who in 1968 bet artificial intelligence
professors that no computer programme would win a chess match against him within 10 years, and
won! He is also the President of the International Computer Chess Association. In this article he
explores one of the most intriguing questions from the world of intelligence. . . .

Ihe idea of automating human
thought proc€sses dates back a1 least
two huDdred years and has fascinated
rnankind cvcr since. It was in late
l8lh Ceniury Austria thal Baron
wollgang von Kempelen, AuUc
Counsellor to rhe Royal Courl of
Vienna, built the "Automaion" that
could play a brilliant game of chess.
Representcd by a life sized figure ofa
Turk seatcd on a box. the Automaton
amazed spectators and rcputedly
caused one courtier to faint. Thcre
was, of course, a man hidd€n inside
the box, but Kempelen s elaborate
hoax was not futile - it sowed the
seed of "thinking" machines.

A lew decades after von Kempelen,
the English mathematician and engin-
eer Charles Babbase desisned his
"analytical engine" which, alas, was
not cornpl€ted. As early as the 1840s
Babbage considered it feasible to
make such r devic€ play chess- In
"The Life ofa Philosopher" he wrot€:

Afrer much considc.ation I sclccred
lor my test the contrivance of a

machine rhal should be able ro play
a samc of purely inleueclual skill
successfull): such as tic-tac toe
[noughts a.d crosses - DL], drafts,

What Babbage could only dream
about became a reality with the

advent of the electronic computer
just over a century later. The first
progran to play chcss was written
fo.an IBM 704 computerin 1957 but,
not surprisingly, il played a veryweak
game. Ten years later a program
written at MIT was strong enough to
play in local amateur tournaments,
and by 1970 there was sufficient
interest in computer chess 10 hold
regular tournamcnts in which all of
the contcstants were computer
programs. Spurred on by the desire
lo win these rournaments. chess
programmers made steady progr€ss
durine the 1970s and 1980s. As we
enter the 1990s the question being
asked is no longer "Can a program
dcfcat a future World Champion?",
but "When will a program beat
Kasparov?" An el€ctronic chess
Grandmaster, Deep Thought, is
already with us, sitting on a printed
circuit board small enough to fit

Many argu€ that computers, or more
precisely computer programsi cannot
think. That theycannot be intelligent.
I do nol intend to address this philo-
sophical question here, beyond
making the point that "everyone
knows" that one needs to be intelli-
gent to play good chess. Deep
Thought has beaten Grandmasters,
ergo it musr be int€lligeot.

Relying on the prenisethat cornpuler
programs do think, let us now
consider whether game-playing pro-
grams think in an analgous way to
humans. ln chess, at least, the answer
appea.s to be yes and no.

The programming structure which
enables a program to play chess and
several other games iscalled a "tree".
The program's task is to d€cide on a

move from a given position, and it
represents that position as the'toot"
of the trce. Each of th€ possiblc
moves frorn a position is repr€sent€d
by a "branch" of th€ tree and ai rhe
other eod of a branch is the new
position.

Growing a tree to reprcs€nt the
rnyriad possibilities on the chessboard
is a straigbtforward task, ac-
complished by a module in the
program call€d the "legal mov€
generator". What is much more
difficult for a program is accurately
evaluating the positions that arise in
the tr€e. Without a reasonably sen-
sible "evaluation function" a program
could look a long way ahead but have
little or no understanding of what it
was looking at.

Clearly some chess knowledge is
needed in the evaluation function.
Representing such knowledge in



pu.cly nume.ic terms is far liom
simple. With little knowledge at its
disposal, an cvaluation lunction will
provide only a crude, oft
distinction between good positioDs
and bad ones. With a lot more chess

knowlcdge the evahration fuDction
becomes much more accurate, and
will sometim€s be able to Pick th€
b€sl mov€ in a position without using
any look-ahead. But one of ihc
problems facing chess programmcrs
is that evaluation funcrions with
morc knowledge require morc lime
to compute, reducing the dcplh of
look-ahead that can bc achieved
within the allotted time per move. A
search which rhereby becomes too
shallow can lead a p.ogram to make
tactical oversighls. unnecessarily
losing maierial or succumbiDg lo

big difference in thinking between
human Crandrnaster and computcr
Crandrn$ler - the human knows
which moves io select lor examin-
arion. His evaluation funciion is

suffi ciently knowledgerble.

THE DIFFERENCE
It is possiblc to summarize the differ
cDce in thinking between Deep
Thought and Gary Kasparov thus:
The computer performs thc lask ol
evaluation fairly compcicntly bnt not
brilliantly, though it does so millions
of timcs whcncvcr called upon to
dccidc oD its novc. In aitempting to
cmulatc and surpass human Grand
masters i1 perlbrms the task of
evaluation less intelligently. in thc
chess sense. but it does so nruch morc
often. Kasparov'scvaluation funclion
is finc tuncd !o thc point ol perfec-
tioD. but hc nceds to apply it less

ihan once per second. Hc uscs his
accurat€ cvaluativc skill to sclcct
tho\. movcs which deserve l. he
considcrcd, and to prune ou1 tbe
dross. His highly selective search
enables Kasparov io keep the size of
his own game tree io within manage

BRUTE FORCtr vs
SELECTOR SEARCH
Because chess programmers have.ot
yet been able to encapsulate all
human ch€ss knowledgc in numcric
evaluarion techniqucs. thc art ol
chess programmins has largely relied
on cver lastc. hardware. Deep
Thought uses a microchip designed
specifically and only to play chess
and which pedorms !he rasks of
move Seneration and position cv!lua-
tion a! amazing spccds. A dcbaic has
long .agcd bctwccn two schools ol
chcss prosrarnnrers: which of "selec-

tivc search ' and "brutc forcc" should
be the more successful sirategy? At
the moment the brutc force school is

winning, so onc nceds to rsk the
question Will more brute iorcc
alone be cDoush 1l) defeat Kasparov?"
'fherc arc those. including Dccp
Thousht s designers, who bclicvc
that cxisting evaluaiion tcchniqucs.
bgcther wilh an extra 2 movcs ol
look-aherd for each side. will be
sL!fiicient to crcatc an electronic
monsrer strong cDough to challenSe
the hunran World Champion. Others.
notably thc st.onger chess playcrs
within thc computer chess fralc rity.
bclicvc that grealer sclcctivitl, (i.c.
more cmbedcled chess knowlcdgc)

Amongst the thinking games that
have been p.ogrammed. chess has
been witness to some of the grealest
successcs. It is estimated lhat somc
10.000 people have wrillcn chcss
prosrims. More than 20 books.
dozens ol univercity thescs and
hundreds of academic papers have
appeared on !he subjcct. This infoF
maiion lras been availablc for those
who have programmed oihcr think-
ing games, wirh thc resull that
hunan champions hale been van
quished in activilics other than cbess,
but in most cascs ihe "thou8ht
processes" of the prograns havc
been vcry dilierent from thosc of

Thc game of Reversi, inventcd in
England in the 1880s bu1 morc
recently rcnamed and .emarkeled as
Othello, prcscnts fiendish difficulries
for the human who wishes 1.,

analyze deeply. In makins a move a
player must, by the rules of the
gamc. change the colour of onc or
mor. of the discs already on thc
board, lron his opponent s colour
to his own. Trying to analyze, even
two or three mov€s ahead by €ach
side. is a horrendously dauDting task
for a human, when discs can change
lrom white to black and back to
whiie again... and the mind's cyc
must rctain an imaee of the board
durins this analysis. In fact the
world's best humaD Rev€rsi players
depend liltle on look-ah€ad analysis
but rather more on 'ttructure" andirzugzwang" when planning their
movcs- Structural concepls help them
1() recosnize which are the good and
bad squarcs on which to place their
discs. Zugswans, the compulsion io
move when lo do so is a disadvan-
tage, helps hurnans to run their
opponents out of acceptablc moves.
In contrast, Reversi programs use
brutc force techniques A /a chcss.

o-
o.

EvalLration lunctions in game playing
programs are also employeci to
determine which moves a program
should examine, making selectivity
possiblc. With an avcragc ol 37
nDvcs in a chcss position, it is casy k)
comprehend that the problem of
looking ahead to a significant depth
can be immense. After only one
move by each side there are more
than 1,000 positions !o evaluate.
Aftcr two movcs by cach sidc ihc
numbcr riscs to ovcr I rnillion. Deep
Thoughl, by using some clever pro-
gramming tricks, looks at everything
at leas! five moves ahead by each
side. and it examines the tactical
variations which it consid€rs most
iDtcrcsting to a depth of 10, 15 or

by each side. In
conlrasl ro these'telephonenumbers'
a strong human player will lypically
evaluate only 50-150 positions during
a 3 minute analysis. Herein lies the



looking ahead l0 moves or more by
cach side- lven the human World
Champion would not bc ablc to
amlyze a sinslc variation l0 nDvcs
ahead by cach sidc and retain an
accLrrale image ol lhe resulling

COMPU'I'ER WORI,D CHAMPION
RI'ATS HIlMAN!
How do ihc dilicrcnccs bctwccn
Rcversi and chcss maniLst thcn-
selles in lhc resulN of the slrongesl
programsl In 1980 a compuler
program called The Moor defeated
thc human world Chanrpior Hiroshi
Inouc of Japan. Since thcn the best
programs have become stronecr. bur
so havc th€ best human players. Last
ycar. at thc lst Compuier Olynpiad
in London, a team of the strongesr
programs scorcd a 12 8 viclory in a
natch against 4 of thc world's top
human players. Hcrc thcn. brule
lbrcc programming has triurnpbed
ovcr thc human s highly sophisticated

Many othcr board games are suiled
to the trcc siructurc uscd ior pro
gramming chess rnd Reve.si.
Obvious bur very dillercnl cxamples
arc drauShts and Go. Draughts is a
sinrplcr game than chess and ir is
casic. ro program. This relative
sirnplicity makes programming
draughts lcss challcDging than
programmints chcss, thouSh para
doxically, considerably lcss work has
bccr done on draughts. But last
ycar. in Alberta, one of the world's
mosr cxpcrienced chess programmers
rurncd his hand to draughts, employ-
ing mosl of ihc rricks of lhc chess
programmcr's tradc. Within 6 weeks
hc had a proeram callecl Chinook
that dcfcatcd a localmasler.

One ol thc rcasons for the program's
success is its usc of a massive data-
base of endgamc positnrns. The
proSrammer. Prolessor Jonaihan
Schacffcr, has enabled the program
b analyze back from the end oi thc
gamc so that it knows the correct
assessment of every posiiion in the
dalabase and what move should be
made if rhat position wcrc to occur
in a game. Up to now his database
includes every posilion wrth 6 picces
or fcwcr on the board. within a fcw
nrovcs of the slart of a gamc
Schaeffcr's proBram is already
analyzing some variations deeply
enough to rcach positions which are
in his dalabase, positnrns whose
cvaluation is therelbre llawlcss. With
lhc advent of ever larger computcr
mcnDrics. and after anolher 4 or 5
years work, I expect Schaeffer's dala-

base to be expanded 1() thc point
where his program can bcat Dr.
Marion Tinsley, the American who
has loDg been the Gary Kasparov of
thc draughts world. Bui when il
docs so Schaeffer's program will be
using almost no intellieence. Evalu-
ation lunctions, thc intclligence and
foundalion stonc of thc chess
prograrn, will havc bccn .cplaced by
the database. Winning the inlellccr
ually skilled game of draughts will
havc bccn reduced 1(] Iooking up a
numbcr in a gigantic lable ofdata.

Go, in conlrast, dcspite lending ilself
wcll to the game trce rcpr€sentation,
has hithe(o proved to bc a much
toughc. Dut to crack. Thc besr Go
prograns of today are rery weak
amaleur strcngth. In part this is due
to the much la.ger game trees the
number ol lcSal moves in a Go
position is 361 at the slart of thc
gan€j reducing slowly to around
150 200 by the end. Anothe. impon-
ant difference between Go and
games such as chess and draughts is
that in Co a high rankins "Dan"
player will tell you that he mn look
100 moves ahcadl What he means is
that he can imagine roughly what
the board will look lik€ 100 moves
hcDce. not thal hc can analyze a
v)riation 100 moves deep. An
importaDt, unanswered qucsrion in
Go programming is "How can a
program hypothesize positions this
far ahead?"

Backgammon has been programmed
1(] a very hi8h level by Hans Berliner,
who is an International Master al
chess. BcrliDcr's program ernploys a
highly sophisticated evaluation sys
tcm which very closely models the
thinking ol strong human playcrs.
and like humans ir uses no look,
ahead. In a sense Berlinc.'s program
exhibits the greatest gcnuine intelli-
gence yer seen in any "thinking
game!' ProSramj and it won a short
match in 1980 againsl rhe World
Champion. LuisiVila.

And what of bridge? Zia Mahmood
has offcred a one million pound
prize to whoever first w.ires a
progran ihat can defear him and his
chosen partnc.. I belieVe his money
lo be unsafe. A Swede, Edvin
Lindelot, has already devised and
dcvcloped Cobra. a human-Ukc
bidding system whose results in tcsts
compare favoLrrably with those ol

'lhe corrcc! play of ihe ca.ds in
bridge is obviously hindered by rhe
fac! ihal :rt r.ick l- rhe crucial
moment when decla.er musl plan
thc play of the hand, he can only bc
ccrtrin of the location of half the
cards. Since stalistical mcthocls exist
which could allow a program io
calculatc the probabililies of various
distributions of the cards. the
problem of finding the bcst play
could be solv€d with a conpur€r.
Such a program would be thc
ukinate example of playing "with
the odds", perlbrming calculations
in probability theory with a skill
unattainable by humans. To ac,
complish this wirhin a rcasonable
amount ol "thinking" tirnc would
.cquire hardwar€ wjth the powcr of
Deep Thought. and ifthe sanrc cffort
that has gone inlo D.T. were to bc
conectly applied 1., bridge, I belicvc
that Zia Mahmood will be pulling
our his chcquc book before the end

CONCLUSION
Berliner's work on backgammon has
shown that in some areas of inr€llec
tual endeavour. i! is possible tor the
computer ro surpass the skills of
highly capable humans by imilatins
human methods, but implemenring
those methods more accurately.
work on other games. ch€ss and
Reversi fo. example, suggcsrs thal
the way to succ€ss lies in beiDg less
"intelligent" dran humans bur doinS
so very, very often. As ro the
qucstion "Do computers think likc
Peoplc?" the answe. appeam to bc

The progranmin8 of ce(ain garncs
such as backgammon and bridge
requires ditTcrcnt approaches. Each
is a game ol "impcrf€c! infor-
mation", which is to say that
no.mally one cannot know. with any
certaiDty. which moves or phys the
opponcnt mieht make. In back
gamrnon ir is the dice that determinc
which movcs will be legal. In bridge
it is the locrtion ofthc unseen cails
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PRETTY POLLY, CLEVER POLLY!

Mowgli discusses new evidence
suggesting ihat 'Pr€tty Polly' may
b€ as smart as the Primates.

More evidence has come to light
showing that a bird brain is indeed a
good brain, and thal we would do
well to look more intellieently and
undcrstandingly at our feathered
friends.

The state of-the-art work in this
area is beins done by such as lrene
Peppc.berg of Nonh Western Uni-
versity in Evanston, IUinois. Peppe.
b€rg has been studying the psycho-
logical abilities and needs ofparrots,
especially the cognitive processes of
one African Grey parrot (Prtlracrr
Etirhacus\ fot some twelve years.
Shc claims that Alex, her African
Grey, docs ra1 mimic English
language only in what will now
become an oxymoronic phasc:
'parroFfashion' - he demonstrates
an understanding of abstract con-
cepts at a level so lar attributed only

Pepperberg first taught Al€x thc
Enslish labels for eighty familiar
objects. Then, followins experimen-
tal procedures very similar to those
used on experiments with chimpan-
zees, shc discovered that Alex can
perform a rangc of mental t$ks.

the basis of abstract cat€Bo.ies
recognising thc relationship, for
example, between a green pen and a
blade of grass.

In a typical '.ransfer' test involving
unfamiliar items, the parroi was
present€d with two objects a! the
samc time. such as a piece of white
paper with five corners and a pink
woollen pompom- Hc was then
asked "What's same?" and "Whrt's
different?" H€ responded in terrns of
colour, shape and malerial.

Since thc bcSinning of the €xperi
ments, Al€x's repertoire has been
extended to include the conccpt
'none' and h€ has been able to
indicate the absence of a similarity
or difference between two objects.

Parrot Brain versus Pigeon Brain

From the question ofwhether or not
the parrot's abilities are the same as
other birds, Pepperberg comes down,
so far. on the side of the parrot,
mrinraining that Alex\ abilities are
significantly ah€ad of oth€r birds. A
pigeon, for exampl€, may learn to
peck a key to show that two sequ€n
tially presented coiours are the sanc
or different, bui it can rarely
transfer this ability to unfamiliar
items a task non primate mammals
rlso find di{ficult. The pigeon's
succcssful responses are more likely
to be the result of being abl€ to
make associations between specifi,:
objects rather than an ability to
understand colour as a category.

l. Catesorise objects a€cordins

2. Categorise objects according
shape.

3. Categorise objects accordine
material.

The qucst is now on to s€e whether
or not Alcx will match thc intellec
tual ability of ihe language-trained
chimpanzees, such as David
Premack's Sarah. Sarah demonstrr-
ted her ability to reason in nn
analoeical fashion, understanding
th€ relationship between relation-
ships- For example, when presenled
with a lock and key together, Sarah
correctly recognises rcan openeri as
the €o.responding analogue to'can'.

"Intellectually, I don't kDow where
Alex is going," says Pcppcrberg.
Emotionally, however, she regards
hin as cquival€n! to a two and a
hali to thrcc-ycar-old child, and he
spcnds cight hours a day in human
company. "Hc is very demanding,
very interactivc," shc says. claiming
thal people don't yet rcrlisc how
much attenlion on hoth rhe inrcllc.
tual and emotional level parrots

Confirming Pepperberg's findings
and feelings is Caroline Pond. a
biologist at ihe open Universily in
Milton Keynes. Pond has also kept
an African Grey, which has lived
with her for sixteen years: "She is
remarkably apt. You can see her
thinking as she looks for thc right
word. Other times she just babbles.
particularly in a crisis. She is

extremely good ai soliciting and
getting attention."

James Serpell, of the Department oi
Vcterinary Medicine at the University
of Cambridse, and his Compan'on
Animal Rcsearch Group, agrees.
Serpell believes parrots should be
kept as pets only if thei
prepared to devote as much rime
intellectually and emotionally stin-
ulating them as they would a hurnan
child. "Ifs a full time job," he says.
In addition. this 'child' never grows
up, yet may outlive its owner and
mav have to bc written into his or

4. Identify quantity for collections
of up to six objects.

5. Understand and use the concept
'same or different'.

6. Understand and us€ the concept

This last skill has enabled Pepperberg
to show that Alex can discriminate
between totally unfamiliar items on



her will in order ihat someone else
rnay continuc with the care.

Serpcll and olhers have found thar
parrots, Uke humans. are capable of
depression, boredom and frusrrarion.
"ln such states, the birds will pluck
out their own feathers until denuded
from lhe neck down. The animal
mry also display distressing and
dislrcssed stereotlped pafterns of
behaviou.. Parrots will also suffer
unless they are kept in la.ge aviarics
with other members of their own
species," says Serpel.

IIis conclusions rrc dcived ir part
liom his study ol communicarion
among r nock of Loriinc parrots of
ihe genrs rt roslo$rr, caught in
lhe wild. These parrots inhabir
IDdonesia, Australia and the Pacific.
and participatc in a complex nelwork
ol co-operative ritual displays based
on thcir strong nonogomous pair
bonds. For inslance, thc parrots per-
lorm'eyc-blazing', expanding lheir
brieht oransc irides, and displays
such as 'crouch quivcring and 'hiss
ups' (a cross bctwcen a hiss and I
hiccoughl) io detcr rivals, warn ol
dangcr or diffuse assrcssion within
the prir. Even among parrors,
It ichoglotsus is unique in thc diver-
sity ol its display reperioire. "Parrors
rrc like primatcs. very clever and
mrnipulalive. Thcy are rhe nying
primatcs," again rsscrrs Serpell.

The compa.ison with primrtcs recurs
in what Annabelle Birchal of ,Vew
Sctunllrl magazine calls the 'centu.i€s
old debate' ov€r 'fooiedness' in
parrots. The birds cat in a prehensilc
way by lifting rhcir food to iheir
beaks, raising a leg and then trans-
ferring the item to thc foot. (A
parrofs loot is yoke-shapcd, wirh
the firsl and fourth roes pointing
backwards. rnd the second and third
pointine forward.) Many people
havc speculal€d whether the bird's
apparent preference for manipularing
food with the left fool is comparable
to ihe dominance of right-handedness
in humans. This question bccomes
cven more fascinating and complex
in view of thc parrofs linguisric
skills: in 1865, as Brain Club
Membcrs will probably know, Paul
Broca, the pioneering ncurologisr,
initially proposed that language and

right-handedness were controlled
from the left cerebral hemisphere of
the brain. Spcrry, Ornstein and
BIock's work in this arena havc
continued and refincd Broca's orig-
inal hypotheses.

With regard to th€ parrot, Lauren
JuUus Harris, of Michigan State
Univcrsity, recently reviewed thc
evidencc in the Canadia Jounal of
Pr./.r,/,$,. She concluded that both
South Am€rican and Australian
parrots arc predominantly lefi-
iooted, oten to the same degrce as
humans are right handed. Like
humans with their hands, parrots use
thcir dominanr foor for msks rhat
requi.e only on€ limb: for exampl€,
1() pull a piece of sticky tape off thc
beak. No one yet knows whelher
their foot p.eference is rnatched by
greater ability wiih lhe dominant
foot, as it appears to be in humans.
Rcsearch into this area is continuing
apace, and straz.',d will keep readers
updatcd of ihe continuing results_

Returning 1(] the qu€stion of parrot
inlelligcnce in relation ro primatcs,
Charlcs Munn, Associate Research
Zoologist with Wildtitc Conservr-
tion International fa di\,ision of rhe
Ncw York Zooloeical Socicty), has
bccn sitting in a harness 40 merres
abovc the ground in the Peruvian
rain lorest for up to tcn hours n day,
studying the behaviour and intcUec
tual ability of these birds. Likc
Serpell, hc is pariicularly impressed
by the similarities betwcen the
primares' and the parrots' intelli-
genccs and thc conplexities of lheir
social structure. Thc young birds
Munn studied staycd with rheir
parents for several ycrrs and lea.nt
much during lheir dcvclopment_
Munn says, 'They have far larger
brains for thcir body size than most
othcr birds - on a parwith owls and
crows and I bclieve we arc jus!
seeing thc tip of thc iccbere of thcir

Synapsia readers intcrested in
finding out more abour parrol
research can contacl the World
Parrol Trust, Hayle, Cornwau.
Mowgli would appreciaie readc.s
sending in rhci. own stories of
animal intelligcnce and animal
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A DOLPHIN TALKS TO MOWGLI
Dear Mowgli,

In the Summer of 1990 a happy and
historic event took place: the first
mecting b€tween dolphins and
human members of the Brain Club.

It was one of those clear, sunny and
idyllic days at the beginning of
September in Frccport, The
Bahamas.

I and a few dolphin friends are th€
only dolphins in the World who
h&e chosen to live with humans,
and who have made that choice for
virtually every day ofour lives.

In Freeport they have givcn us a
bcautifully protected harbour, and
an especially protected aquarium in
which we can sleep safely, and in
which we can play and frolic with

on the morning in question we
raced the boats out into the open
ocean, playing surf-riders in the bow
and stern waves as the whole party
of us, dolphins and humans, headcd
a f€w niles offshore.

when the water was 40 feet deep,
we all stopp€d, and the humans put
on their deep-sea diving gcar,
tumbling into the water a bit like
,,n.o-oilinaled ffabs!

One of your Brain Club members,
who had given time with me as a gift
to thc other, siayed on thc surface
and warched. while rhc other sank
down and down, bubbles streamins
from his breathing apparatus, to the
exquisite and g€ntly pulsing garden
on the ocean floor. I saw myriads of
rainbow coloured fish escortinS hirn
inquisitively as he descended.

The whole purpose of lhe meeting
was, oI course, to play, to frolic, to
meet €ach other, to educate and to
communicale. To do this I and rny
friends had worked on an under
water ballet: we wove liquid patierns

through the crystalin€ waters; we
hung suspended, dolphin eye to
hunan eye for seconds, and then olf
forth on swing like Gerard Manl€y
Hopkins' windhover; from the ocean
fioor we rocketed to the suface,
allowing his eyes to follow us into
the brilliant silv€r circle that was the
sun's reflection, and through out

And we danced with your Brain
Club member! Gently we approached
him, performing pirouettes and
aqualeaps, and turning underwat€r
somersaults as he fed us ocean

ln fact I enclose a photograph taken
of on€ of my 'swim-bys' in ord€r
that you may recognise me should
we (which I hope we do) ever meet.

And we stroked his outstretched
hand with our entire bodies, knowing
that he felt th€ incredible silklike
smoothncss of our skins, just as we
felt the childlike tenderness of his
hand - you humans, it seems to us,
can be very gentle and loving
cr€atures - we feel a kinship with

After forly minut€s our brief but
eternally meaningful underwater en
counter €ame to an end, and I and
my friends raced, once again, your
Brain Club member back to the

How do we dolphins join the Brain
Club?l
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An 'Even Better' Human?
A cyborg is a being part human,
part technobrilliance - the Bionic
Woman and the Six Million Dollar
Man were among the lirst.

The futurist Jerome Clenn believes
that the human race is actually
evolving into them.

Glenn claims that cyborgs are th€
inevitable result of two major trends
that ar€ about to merge into on€.

The first trend - the accele.atin8 us€
of technology to correct physical
disabilities and improve natural per-
formance can be s€en in the
progr€ssion from eye glasses to
contact lenses to surgically implanted

The second trend, the tend€ncy for
technology to mimic increasingly
hurnan intelligenc€ and form is evolv
ing at a similarly accelerating pace.
For example, in the field of
"artificial" intelligenc., the ability to
associate ideas like the human brain,
as well as the ability to speak and to
recognise voices, ar€ all witbin ihe
range of today's better computer
chips.

Glenn claims that th€se two trends
will herald an age of 'conscious
technology'in which 'robots will use
biochips to help them b
human, and humans will become
cyborgs' within the first half of the
2lst century.

clenn further claims that by the mid
2lst century technology will no
tonger generally be limited to the
simple correction of disabilities. H€
says that it will increasingly be used
to enhance the human brain and
body's range of perform
tact lenses with zoom vision,
miniature hearing aids to hear
select€d sounds at greater distances,
or miniatur€ transceivers to reach
out and touch som€one are just

som€ ofthe ways future cyborgs will
go beyond our inherited biology,'
Glenn says.

S),ndprtd w€lcomes your feedback
and thoughts on Cl€nn's cyborg

Nicotine Impairs Brain Cells
New research indicat€s that nicotine
impairc rathet than stimulates brain
cells, contrary to earlier belief, and
may cxplain th€ drug's calming
effect, Linda Wong ofthe University
of Texas/Galveston said.

wong claimed that nicotine appearcd
to suppress rat brain cells that
control basic behaviour such as

learning, memory and emotion.

wong\ experiments and conclusions
were presented at the 40th annual
me€ting of the Arnerican Society for
Pharmacology and Experimertal
Therap€utics in August of 1989. Her
findings contradict the traditional
scientific belief that nicotine stimu

by Tony Buzan
Member No. I

Wong said she originally sought to
learn the mechanisms controlling a
neuron receptor linked to the theta
rhythm, an electrical current pro
duced by the brain. It was only by
chanc€ that she and hcr colleagu€s
noticcd that nicotinc actually /?-
rrrdicd neural activity.

'lt was startlins and surprisins,' she
said. She found that nicotire makes
it more difficult to fire signals to
other neurons, becaus€ the drug
causcs the €fected neuron to release
potassium, which plays a crilical
inhibiting role in the transmission of

Another explanation for th€ apparent
'calming'cffect of cigarcttes in some
smokers, is that they may, ev€ry
time they inhale, be suffering a
'mini-faint' due to the momentary
lack of oxygen to the lungs and
brain!

For years scientists bave believ€d
that the drug excites so
which in turn inhibit other brain
functions to induc€ a calming ellect

Wong said that h€r studies on rats
suggest that nicotine directly reduces
neuron activity in human beings.
Her findings w€r€ based on a two
year study in which nicotine was
applied to tissue removed from the
brains of rats - the tissue was from
the base ofthe rat's brain.



THE FIRST WORLD MEMORY
CHAMPIONSHIPS

The first world Memory Champion
ships will iake place in Rorna, Italy
on Saturday 3lst August l99ll

The Championships, which Brain
Club members are encouraged to
train for and attend. will include six

l. Names and Face.t. In this competi-
tion 200 'new' people, with names
from many diffcrent nations, will
be introduced to the finalists. and
will then reappear for idcntifi-

2. Wot.l Menoryt. A gigantic screen
will display 300 words, lor a total
of 6 minutes. The winner will be
the Memory Mast€r who can
remember most of them in order

3. Lanpage Memoty. Contestants
will be siven words and phras€s
in 7 different languages, the
winner being ihe one who can
Iearn the most new words and
phrascs within a half hour .ime

4. Number Menoty. The competi-
tion will bc divided into two
sections: First, rnemory of num
bers presented at a rat€ ofapprox
imately a second each; second,
the cornpetition similar to the
Word Memory competition in
which a 3oO-digitlong number
will be presented on a eigantic
screen, for 6 rninutes, the winner
being the individual who can
remember as much of the entire
number as possible. In this €om-
petition and the word competi-
tion, the winners will give
demonstrations of mental gym-
nastics, showing how they can
rernember secrions within what
they have memoris€d, as well as
'reverse' mernory skills.

5. Magazine Menory. In this compe-
tition competitors will be required
to spend half an hour reading a
newly-published magazine, and
then to memorise as much of it as
possible. Judges will ask such
questions as 'whaa is in the
bottom left hand corner of pag€
55?'!

6. Wo d Memoty Recotds. A special
section ofthe day will be devoted
to inviting Memorisers from
around the World io come and
€stablish n€w World records in
dnl field ofmemory. These events
will cover the entir€ range of
mernory skills, and members and
othen are encouraged to start
sel€cting their event and training

The ev€nt is being co-sponsorcd by
MEMOTEC, a major Italian organis-
ation specialising in memory and
memory skills, and by Giancarlo
Nacinelli- the founder of
MEMOTEC,

S/raFrd is pleased to include the
Mind Map for the Memoriad which
appearcd on the front cover of the
Italian mag zine Meno Ne\|s.

For further details, please write to
the Editor, Slndpria.
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WHY A RUSSIAN MEMORY GENIUS THOUGHT HE
AND WAS PROVED WRONG

ln the early sprins ol 1973 I
travelled to Moscow 1(r meet
Alexsandr Romanovich Luria.
Russia's cmincnt psycholoSist, who
had stldied under Pyolr Anokhin
and the world-famous Pavlov. I was
invited into his honc to discuss an
exlraordinary Russian inclividLral by
the name of Shcrcshcvsky, who had
come to Luria's atlention in the
ninetccn twcnries. The meetinB had
so influcnced Luria that he wrotc an
entire book, The Mind of n
Mxemo,?ljt, on both his mccting wilh
Shereshevsky ( S') and the lollowins
!hir1y ycars in which the two worked

Shereshevsky was b.oushi to Luria\
attention becausc of the following
intriguirg talc:

Shereshevsky was a ncwspapcr rc-
porler in Moscow. Each morning
the Editor of the ncwspaper would
have a Staff McctiDs, a1 which he
would hand out assignments lor the
day: list of places he wanted coveredi
and inlbrmation to bc obtaincd

This list of instructions and addresses
was usually quite lon8, and thc
Editor began lo note with increasing
surprise ihat'S'nevcr took any
notes. He was 8oin8 b'1ake the
reporter !o task' lor no1 paying
attention. but dccidcd first to check
whethcr 'S' kncw anything of what
hc had bcen asked to remember. Thc
Edibr sat amazed when'S'rcpcatcd
the enlire assignment rol.Irrbr rol,{
ph,dse lbt phruse, runLtudttuh natk
by punctuation notk, rhfthn /b,
fi),thn and a(.ant fot a,:.ent!

Flabbergasted, the Edin)r immcdi
alely reported this unbclicvable ltat
to Luria, who at that time was the
rising young slar in the internalional
psychological cornmunily. The two
mcn mct. starting a relationship that
at firsl confounded and thcn cdu-
caled ihe human racc on ihc naiure
and potential ofthc human nemory.

Ovcr rhc years the iwo men played
memory games logelher, and dcvcl-

oped a decp understa|ding of tlre
special tcchniques tha! S' had used,
from thc time when hc was a tiny
child. to develop his gigantic
'Mcnory Muscle'.

One ol lhe nrosl spectacular exam-
ples, which incorporated a number
of 'S s' Memory 'fechniques, occur
red toward the end of 1934. S'was
askcd to recall a lnathcmatical'
lormuh that had snnply bccn madc
up and had no rnenning. Following
is lhe exanple, and how he nrenror-
ised iti

I s fi?,r ro' t^:l\ l,r \_ rl_;r, rr_.\
J ", J ,, ":i.r 12

'S'examined the iormula closcly.
lifting thc papcr up scvcral iinrcs to
gel a closcr look at it. Tben he put it
down. shut his cyes lbr a momcnt,
paused as he 'looked the material
over'in his mind. and in seven
minutes came throueh with an exact
rcproduction of the formula. The
folbwins account ol his indicatcs
the deviccs hc uscd to aid him in

Neiman (Al came out a,rd jabbed a!
thc ground wilh his canc (.). Hc
Iookcd up at a tall trcc which
rcscnrblcd ihc sqltrl.c-root sign (J),
and llrought to hinrsell: 'No wonder
ihe tree has withered nnd begun to
expose its roots. Alier all. it was
hcrc when 1 built these two houses
(l). Once asain he pokcd with his
canc (.). Thcn hc said: Thc houses
arc old. I'll havc to gct rid of thcnr
(X); 1he sale will bring in trr morc
money. He lrad originally invcsled
85000 in them (85). l-hen I see the
rool of the house delached ( ),
while down below on thc slfeet I see
a man playinS lhc Ternrcnvox (!.r).

Hes siandine near a postbor, and
on the corner there's a large stone (.)
which has been put there io keep
carts lrom crashiDg up against the
houses. Hcrc, thcn. is thc squarc,
over thcrc thc hrsc trcc (7) sith
three jackdaws on it (r'/). I simply
put the figure 276 here. and a squarc

WAS STUPID
by Tony Buzan
Member No. I

box conlaiiing cigarettes iD thc
'square (:) The number 86 is
written o. the hox (This numh.r
was also writtcn on the other side of
thc box. but since I couldn't see;t
lrom whcrc I stood I omittcd it
when I rccallcd thc lbrnrulai. As li)r
the r, this is r stranger in a black
manlle. Hc is walking rowards a

fence beyond which is a womcns
gymnasia. He wanrs to lind some
way of gelting over the lence ( ): he
has a rcndezvous wilh oDc of the
womcn sludents (n), an clcgant
young thiDg who's wcaring a grcy
dress. He\ ulking as hc tries 1(] kick
down thc boards in the fencc wilh
one foor, while the otber (r) - oh,
bu! !he girl he runs inio turns out 1c)

bc a dillcrcnt one. Shc s ugl)
phoocyl (y) ... A1 this poinl l'm
carricd back b Rczhitsa, ro my
classroom with thc bis blackboard
. . . I sec a cord swinging back and
lonh rhcrc and I pur a srop to rhat
(.). On the board I sec rhc ligrrc
2264. and I wdie aner it r:r.

Hcrc I'nt brck in school. My wif.
has given nc a rulcr (=). I nryscll,
Solomon-Veniaminoviclr (r'). rm
sitting there in the class. I sec lhat:r
friend of nrine has wditen down thc

t621
li8urr-:: I nr r)ing t,' \cc $hJl

clse he\ written. but behind e arc
lwo students, girls ('-:), who are also
copying and making noisc so that hc
won't noticc them. Sh'. I say.
'Quict'(r).

Thus 'S managed 1o reproduce lhc
lormula spontaneously. with no
crrors. Irifieen years later. in 19.19,

hc wrs still ablc t{r tracc his pattcrn
()1 recall in prccisc dctttil clcn
though he hrd hrd no warning that
he would be tested on rhis.

Ir is iDtcrcstirB !o Dolc !hat !he
lcchniqucs that S' nscd wcrc nol
sonre mystcrious. sccret, or nnusurl
sel of devices, but were simply thc
basic meinory principles which z/
ncnhcn ca,l use to improve ihe
wholc range of their mcmory skills.



Thc London Ccll his becn meeting
oD i rcgula. noDthly basis. and is
continuin8 throush its schedule ol
activilies. Each nronth they are
vicwing one ol ihc Developing
Family Gcnius rapes as a way to
enhance rhcir skills in Mind Mappin8.
Mcmory, Rcading and MMOST
(Mind Map Orsanic Study Tech
niquct. They are now on tape 2.
and on a high lcvel ofctiscussion and
refinemcnt aboui M;ncl Mrps and

llacb month thcy are visited bl
scveral potenlial nrenrbers peoptc
who phone the Buzan Centre and
say "what is a Brain Club?!?!" we
rccommend a look ar one in actior
rnd so far ncarly everyone who has
visitcd has bccn so impr€ssed they
havc joi.ed at once!

wcll donc ro rhe London Ccll. and
its loval mcmbers, some of whom
havc been mceting lbr over a ycarl

Il is the London Cell that has doDe
the initial planninS and organisatior
lor thc February Dinncr Dancc.
Please rcspond ro their invitation
and plan for an evening of fun,
lixrd. dancing and super conver-
sations. Tlranks to Janc Mirchcll for
a1l hcr work aDd enthusiasm

BRAIN CLUB NEWS

WELCOME TO A NEW CtrI,I,
'fhe tiDiversily of Ken! at CaDtcrbury
now hosts a BraiD Club Ccll. This
has bccn pioneercd by wnrrcD Day
liom tbe Computing Laborabrv
hc will lct us know more ot the
dctrils lbr a futurc cdition .f
.tnal'tu. Mcanwhile thcy have besun
workinS on speeding thc imagnrs
Proccss to cmpower SEMj. He is
also interested ro exlend SEMr ro
one millionl Wa..cn says rhis is
lairly casv to do. and now I woDder.
who will be tlrc lirst persoD in
history b long-lerm nrenrorisc one

Star! to practise, as you sec you
havc the perlccr cballengc wilh thc
Mcmoriad - ll Augusi l99l (see
articlc page l9).
We krck forward to )rour growlh
and srorics. Cantcrbury Cell!

BOURNEMOUTH CELL
Duc to travels of its menrbers, thc
tsourncmouth Ccll has been ge$ing
togelher in mini meetings -
dinners,/coffees and discussions as
time and Ufe allow.
The focus has been on the apptication
of Mind Maps to thc many facers of
lifc. How many limes I day do you
MiDd Map? (and why?)

'fopics includc: Mind Maps lor
familics; solving problems; applied
!o busincss meetingsi for making
money; and for rc{rdcring lilc's
priorities; also lor enabling grearcr
communicrtion belwecn us.

PALM BEACH BRAIN CLUB CELL
This cell has split in two for the rimc
bcing. Onc 'cellette" has continued
b cxplore and work in-dcpth as the
Frtures Brain Club of Palm Beach
on thc presentation ofthe conccpt of
a lotal educalional,/community life
longJcarning model projecl, which
is takins place in P:Llm Beach.

Thc other "ccllette" has applied
itsclf to the inrmediate educarional
silurtion with stLrdents, parenrs and
teachcrs working rheir way through
the Devcloping Family cenius (DFG)
tapes. Thcy are aho rcad tesring rhe
new manuals to accompany DFG
and are addiDB their sriggcstions and
rcfinemenls. (Thank you i.om the
anthor of the nranual.)

A full mceting, with a Study
and celcb.ation is scheduled

Dov

LONDON CI'I,I,

NEW BRAIN CtUB MEMBERS
We eive bdow dclaih ofou. nepesl Menbers, A complere llsr wiU be senr ro all en.oltr.e Members jn. .
existins Menben on rcceipt olthck renewal subscnpi, o n, ,ryour sub\cnpnon k J,. roir"n.".r 
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THE GREATEST CHESS PLAYERS
OF ALL TIME

Raymond Keene, OBE, explains the background to his book
Watiors of the Mind

1989 when the Russian bon vivant
Gary Kasparov ruled the chess
world, and if we bring then all 1()

London (near the B.M. pcrhaps)
each in the prime of his lile, and lei
them have six months to read uP on
all that has develop€d in chess since
they were young, how would they do
playing against each other?

The main course of comparison is
so called expert opinion. and this is
fillcd with backers for Botvinnik.
supporters for Spassky, lovers for
Lasker, favourites lor Fischer. we
were determined ro brins order to
this cbaos. We ca.efully selected the
top 64 players (from 1850 to 1987),
we gathered ovcr 10,000 individual
results among thes€ 64 superstars,
we used statistics to construct the
proper measures, calculus to naxi-
mize our chance ot reaching the
truth and computers to do the
enormous number of calculations.
Our first rnajor problem was the
generation gap. Since the old cham
pions always lost to the ncw
charnpions, there was a pow€rful.
built-in bias in favour ofthc younger
players. To overcome this, it was
necessary somehow to use the actual
birth dates of th€ players. Prolessor
Harry Joe at tbe Universily of British
Columbia found a slalisticauy sound
method of working;n these birth
dates and this brand new rcscarch
''xill soon appear in Apptied Statistics,
published in England by the Royal
Statistical Society.

The next difficulty was career span.
Fischer stopped playing befor€ h€
turned 30 and thus avoided the
natural decline in his results.
Smyslov, on the other hand,
cootinues to play in the strongest
tournaments and h€ is 68. we had to

adjust each champion for the length
and extent of his career.

The last hurdle was carefully to
m€asure the strength of the oppo-
sition faced by cach of our stars.
Scoring 8070 in the Chalfont St. Peter
championship is not quit€ as good
as scorins 5070 in the championship

When the computer began to print
out the final rankings, it was a little
like tasting forbidden fruit. who
wer€ the gr€atest? The long dislance
lines bctween Van€ouver and London

Rohe Firh{

In any competitive activity the new
star becomes champion by beating
the old champion. For those who
remember the old champion in his
prime, it is sad to see him forced to
Iower his colours or turn over his
king. It is, however, intriguing to
speculate on how the new star would
have made out against thc old
champion suddenly turned young
again and at his peak.

If we consider the world's greatest
ch€ss players, from 1850 wh€n the
German mathematics teacher Adolph
Anderssen dominated thc scene. to



opposition are not all they might

Since 1986 whcn we began this
project, several new players have
reached the top level. Jonathan
Speelman has made enormous strides
and will certainly be included in our
ncx! cdition. Two young Russians:
Valcry Salov (bo.n in 1964) and
Vassilr Ivanchuk (born in 1969)
have great potential. And Judiih
Polgar (born in 1976) seems headed
for the very top.

As time goes by, new superstars will
appear and shoulder their way inlo
thc lop tcn. It seems that every 15

ycrrs orso! anothcr Fischcr. Karpov
or Kasparov wiU appcar. Thc top tcn
list in 2040 may well have threc quitc
new names, bur the old-lime greats
like Boivinnik, Capablanca and
Lasker, greais lhat have already wilh-

stood th€ test of time, will probably
stili be on the super-elile list.

Do loday's playe.s have more raw
talent than the champioDs of the
past? Perhaps no1. There are. of
course, nany morc crrndmasters
today, and a young player must
work much harder to reach the top
than Capablaoca did in 1910. Never-
theless, if Capablanca were born
today, he would certainly .each the
top again.

Another great spur 1<] today's playcrs
is ihc large shadow being cast by
computcrs. They are already nibbling
on llre heels of ageing grandmasters.
ln ten 1() rwcnty yea.s, computers
may well be playins for ih€ world
championship. Like the last Emperor
of China, il will not be an cnviable
epitaph to be known as tlrc last
human chess champion ofthe world.

nrust havc givcn ofl steam. First
camc Kasparc!. thc current world
charnpion, followed closely by
Ka.pov rnd then Fischer. l hese were
all young, alive and well. were no
oldtimers going to makc the top ten?
Fourth oD ihc Iist was Botvinnik.
world champion in thc 1940s and
'50s. Filth was Capablancn, ihc
scnius of thc 1920s. Sixth was
Lasker, world champion in 1894.
The birthdates had done their job!
Seventh was Korchnoi often a

challenger but never world champion.
'then iollowed Spassky, Smyslov,
Peirosian ind, in number 11, Paul
Morphy. the leadingplaycr in 1858.

we were quite delighted untilasked,
where is Alekhine? Alekhine was
l8!h. Wc checked anddoublc chcckcd
aDd. althouAh this is unthinkablc, it
sccms b bc nrathcmarically correct.
Alckhinc was a great player, a greal
annotator and a great promoler. His
games are nagnificent bui his actual
results aSainst the very best



Dear Sir./Madam,
I have read with int€resl issue No. 2
of Synapsia 

^nd 
thought that othe.

Brain Club memb€rs might be
int€rested in a short verse I wrote on
the topic ofThinking.

I am what I think

Thi king b abaut i.leas and solutio s,

man, of then, the more the hetteL n
is about the inpossible

ani not beliering in it: atl things ate

just time, erolutio , and out
imagination that limit out

capabiliries. Remenbet cloted doors
are not always locked and

locks are there to be ope ed.

Thinkins tequites practice,
commihe t, and modes\t.

Ptdctice nakes perlbct
Commitment crcates nev hotizons
Modestt prcvents fxed opihio s.

Thinking generates i.leas and solutions
of wrJing quelitj,

do not disrutd, our of hand, poot
quality thoughts for

within them night be the see.t of

Another subject on which Brain
CIub members might wish to excrcise
their thoughts is the €volution of the
brain itself. My own reasoning/
thinking is as follows:-

L If mankind evolved as Darwin
and Wallace suggest, i.e. survival
of the fittest, then each part of
the body has or had a purpose
and has at sometime been fully

2. If any organ,/function had/has
nol been fully used then evolulion
would reduce its sizelimportance
to m€et the need.

3. If our brain has evolved in a
sirnilar manner then at some

stage it should hav€ b€en fully
used by the majority of thc
spccics for it to have evolved

4. Ifour brain has been fully used in
the past, at which evolutionary
stage was this and what abilities
required such enormous brain

If following this line of reasoning I
accepl that there are several possible
false premises./r€stictions:-

that man did not evolve
that the brain has never been
fully used and evolution will
over tbe passage of time reduce
brain size ro march neds

- that the evolution is a long

that our belief that only 5Zo of
brain power is used is incorreci
and should read 95%

It would be vain of me to assurne
ihat this line of reasoning is new and
if it is not I would appreciate re-
ceiving details of reading matter.
Alternatively other Brain Club
members might have their own
views on brain evolution and it
would be interesting to hear ofthese.

Philip Cat (Menbet No. 188)
Gi,e t

Dear Sir/Madam-
I feel that I should sit and write this
lett€r to you and iet you know a

little about myselt I aln 45 years
old, I received a secondary education
at school. Although I haven't done
too bad for myselfin life t regret not
spending thc time and i4proving my
general knowledge. I am very poor
at matbematics, English and rcading,
although I intend to improve on

I am the only member in Northern
Ireland. I am pr€pared to carry on
by myself. I find your systems very
interesting, I thoroughly enjoyed the

litde sto.y on how to remember the
planets I ncver kn€w rhese. I have
also learned the Link System, the
Number Rhyme System, and I am
well into the Major System. up io
the 70s, although I find this difficult
to put ilrto practicc. My reading
ability a! the moment is 170 words
per minute. (Slow).
My general attitude to lile is get up
and gol I'vc built up a few businesses
and it doesn't take much inielligence.
just the goals ihat you see in front of
you and go for it.
I've enjoyed writing this letter afld I
am enjoying studying the exercises.
Now you know a litlle bit aboul
myselt I will keep writing to you
from time to time, maybe some day
I will be able to start a Brain Club
Cell over here.

Goodbyc :rnd God Bless.

Lautence Edsar (Member No. 251)
Bellarl

First of all I would like to thank you
for taking the time out to read my
letter. It basically contains a
question which I would deatly lik€
to ask Tony Buzan.
In studying higher grade mathcnatics
next year I will need to know a great
deal of formula off by heart and
their techniques of cxecution.
Please could you ask this question
it is extremely important for me to

Michael Mannion, Btighton

The method yo need was nost
brillirntly med by a Russian known
as 'S'. See Amazing Me ory
Stories for a full explanation of
how this is applied. Ed



Dear Sir,/Madam
At the'London Brain Club Confer
cnce', Tony Buzan was encouraginS
all members to get pen to paper and
contribute ro Stkapsia'. A,fret all,

Well here's my contribution which I
hope will inspirc lcllow members to

You may think all art is based on
righl brain activity, but havc a look
at M.C. Esche.'s work. Many of his
drawings arc pu.e genius, combining
malhemalical concepts with exquisite
ar!. as the example demonstrates.
Thc drawing is bftcd on the Mdbius
strip (seometrical shapc).
Studying this drawing will stimulare
your wholc brain. Why don't you
pick up a book on Escher on your
n€xt visit 1() thc library?l

S. R.lshit (Menbet No. 48)
Lei.estet

r- o E-t-Ft\z eo t=t\t E t=

lcAMr qoqfllM MIRROR TMAGF,

ror'liN si\t ni *oo\ V /rrt in the mircr
s.ssz \. o\ lu\w \$Mrl )rhat do I see?

1l$ $!t\l reh\o zros\ ssNo Na ronan ycat\ oldr rhan ne.
l3i\toi$ \nl sd t?sr$ \Vr must be m) mothet

.5v!18 st\l i11o\\s$\llsf,Retuned fiom the grat'e,
.5t\z NDr\\ 1s:i1!ot i\!{i.\l N\\ \d\Fot I am much younget than she.

.iziqN$q ?.1 nDlliow zi*Tfiis vioman is plumpish,
.$i*l $sv N\\nMndlrn v"/lr dir.

.r3v sd {s1r!5? nDr r,.yo\ds\e lsHHer e}e6lo}rr .ar scatcety be seen.
ze\i$i\w \o \x\ z rrss ls\rse r neck x futt of winktes

rooNz srir! zi 5$rN litnM nd mine is quite smooth -
\n!J5N {sinoi1s zidr nsr !\*\\ What can this anoma| mea

$!{ ei.fli! s \s\$s \ biqrid I entet a time v,ary
cs$sn! z.lss{ bssw hnM nd spee.l yarc ahea

$5\i153{isd z$5,( sd\ svDi srs*w \$\.4nd yiere , ave the years betueen fie
!z$\\!dt z5og silli!\f rine goes that fast

d r'$\o !z!r s{r ro1?a/ the rcst of ny life
$!5h 3d {erxz \\ worot\\.;\Tomo on rI suretv be deacl

Wdtten by Jean M.
of night early 1990.

Buzan in middle



MENTAL \ilORLD

RECORDS es
In the Suflmer issue ol Stnapsia,
we introduced th€ current top ten
chess players in the world, as well
as the top ten playem of all time
as ranked by the intemational
ch€ss rating system (ELO),

In this issue Brain Club member
Raymond Keene o.B.E. €xplains
how he and Dr. Nathan Divinsky
have giv€n this matter much further
thought, and have come up with a
rnuch more considered and 'fair'
listing of the ten grcat€st chess
players of all time.

For a full explanation of their con-
siderations, see 'The Createst Ch€ss
Players of All Time'by Raymond
Keenc in this issue of Sj,rdpria
pase 22.

The new top ten listing is as follows:

Cox had five different psycho-
m€tricians estimate th€ IQ of the
historical Great Brians on the basis
of biographical data between their
ages of 17 and 26. Cox then
averaged the scores of the five
psychometricians, and using his own
psychom€tic and historical know-
ledge, presented an estimate of their
most probable IQ's.

Following are the top 30 IQ's of all
time, according to Cox:

Thc scale by which Cox measured
these IQ's would have the top 2%
threshold (eligibility for entering
MENSA) as an lQ score of 138.

In order tojudge how frequently the
all-lime top scores would occu. in
the human population, the following
table is provided:

r50 l otrr of 300
160 l out of3,000
l7O I out of 30.000
180 I out of 100.000
r90 r our of 1,000,000
200 I our of10,000,000
210 I out of100,000,000

TOP TEN CHtrSS PLAYERS
OF ALL TIME (K€€ne/Divitrsky)

1 Ga.y l(6pa.or 3lD5 RBitr
2 Aratoly l(.rpol 2376 R6irn
3 Bobby Fi$her 2690 Anerictn
4 Mithrel Botvindk 2615 RNiar
5 J6e C.plhl e 2552 Cubab
6 EnaNel Lsrer 2s50 RBi
? victor l(orclmi 2535 RNitu
E Bods SDrs&y 2480 RNian
9 v6ily snyslov 2413 Rusian
l0 Tigmn Petrosiar 2363 Rusian

Intelligence Quotient
who wer€ the greatest historial IQ's?

The most in-depth work on this
topic appears so far to have been
done by C.M. Cox, who wrote in
Genetic Studies of Genius (1923)
about historical figures and their
probable IQ\.
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THE RECORDS SO FAR

In the last issue wc cstablished four
world record holders:

Chess

The world record holder is:

Creativity

The world record holder is:

Intelligence Quotient

The world record holder in
the two IQ categories of
vocabulary and recognition and
manipulation of similarities is:

Speed Reading

The world r€cord holder is:

Mental World Records

Who are the top ten brains on
the Plaael in each of the
following mental skill areas:

l. Nunber nelnory
2. Card memory

3. Date memorJ

4. List menory

5. Book memory

6. IQ (intelligence quotient)

7. Creativity

8. Reading spe€d

9. TV quiz chanpionships

10. Chess

11. Go

12. General knowledse

13. Mental calculation

14. vocabulary

15. Mind Mappine

If you have any information in
these areas, please send it to
Synapsia care of the Editor.

Similarly, if you wish you$elf to
challeng€ for the top t€n, do so.
aDd send us your results.

Any suggestions for additional
cate8ories will be welcomed.

Sr apsia looks foryaftl to hearing

Gary Kasparov with a rrnling of
2,800. (ELO)

3,096 (K€ene/Davinsky)

Brain Club Member Tony Buzan,
Fluency 249, Flexibility 94,
Originality 368. Thmughout the
test Tony also achiered an
odginality score on the Iigural

scale of 1007a.

Brain Club Menb€I Sean Adam
(who also holds the current world
Speed Reading record!) with
Weschler scor€s of 152. translated
into Catell scores of 180. These
scores a.e the maximrm available

for the tst

Numbers: the Memorisation
of Pi

The world record holder is:

Rajan Mahadevan who memorised
thirty-one tlousand eight hundr€d
and €leven (31,811) disits of pi.

Brain Club Member Sean Adan
with a reading speed of 3,850

words per minute.

NEXT ISSUE
B. F. Skinner
More of this fascinating interview with the father
Behaviourism.

Could do Better! Can do Better!
The brain in schools.

An Elephantine Collection
World Memory Champions.

World Chess Championship
Results and Analysis.

Graduation Day
Floating University Report.



WHY DOES THE PLANET
LEARN SO SLOWLY?

by Sean Adam

..--F.r

Brain Club member and World Record Holder,
Sean Adam, writes about learning how to read
nilh much grealer speed and comprehension.

In the words of Will and Ariel
Durant in the int.oduction to their
epic work, "The Lcssons of Histo.y"
- "rre lesson of history is that ncn
do not l€arn the lessons of history
because they do nol read thc history

That leaves th€ qu€stion Why
don't people r€ad more? I hav€ bcen
puzzled by this question all my life -
or morc precisely, all my school life

and only now one half a century
latcr have I found the answ€r.

It lics dccply buried in the subcon-
scious mind of almost everyone. A
very painful and embarrassing ev€n
stomach-twisting-event that occurr€d
in early childhood.

At some stat€, a teacher handed a
very young student a book and told
the student to read: Panicl Fearl
Followed by feelings of inadequacy
and loss of self-este€n - and there
we have it. A real, life long deeply
embedded trauma. A trauma of the
worst kind instilled by an authority
figure and in full view ofone's peers.

There is no worse problem for a
,euro-psychologist to handle.

Yet I have seen and tr€ated suctr
graduates who still caDnot read -
yes, they have "solved"/"conquered"
all their sex/guilt/etc. problems -
yet they still cannot read properly!

whv?

The problem is even deeper rooted
than problems with sex! No kidding
- the Learning Mechanism is even
more important than rhe reproduc_
tive mechanism!!!

Heresyl All the Frcuds,/Jungs, etc.,
quickly .oll ovcr in their graves until
I point out one singular fact
her€tofore ignored: LEARNING is
paramount io reproduction.

For if the newly born does not
Zt4R?r' to survive (i.e. READ thc
animal foot-prints, thc wcathe., the
rnoon, etc.), until the agc of puberly,
he will not be there to reproduce -
much less to have a Freudian

Thcrefore psychologists until today
have started too late they all
assume it all starts with scx. No - it
Starts With Sutvivdl.

How was this discovery madc? BY

analyzing the problems encountered
in attempiing to teach adults to read
properly.

As the world litle holder of speed-
reading for the past 5 y€ars, I hrv€
bccn frequently asked to teach
business executives and professionals
how to increase their rcading speed.
The eforts had only limited success,
which led me to analyse lhe success
of popular and well known reading
schools in Ancrica and in Ensland.

They have experienc€d the same
problem I encountered - a sharp
increase in speed and conprehension
while the student was in the course,
followed within a f€w w€eks or al
most a few months by a r€turn to
th€ old speed. In short, thc courses
were and still are only of limited
short term value for a majority of
students. The ultimate p:oof lies in
thc facet thal the schools do nol
srowl Hamburser stands and mumer

shops proliferate fastcr than reading
schools. The corrcctness of the
techniques being taughl are not at
question. Wc have known for ovcr
50 years that the eye can switch
focus in lcss than l/500 of a s€cond

rhat the focal width of cach eye
focus a1 a normal reading dislance
ol18" is approximat€ly l8 characters
or l words. Therefore. the human
eye is capablc of reading 1,500

words per sccond or 90,000 words
p€r minutc, yet the average .eading
speed is less lhan 200 words pcr
minutc. What happened to ihc other
89,800 words per minute?

They got lost when wc wcrc taught
to read aloud with our rrngrer
instead of out ey.s atul bruinl

So why can't a person simply lcarn a

new technique and start using it?
Because the subconscious rnind will
not accept a new t€chnique until it
has a8rccd to give up the old one.

For example imagine a large pet
dog over in the corner chewing on a
bone suddenly the owner realizes
thc bone is very old and dry and,
therefore, actually dangerous for thc
dog as old bones splintcr and can
choke the dog. what can the owner
do? He can'l run over and rake the
old bone away, otherwise the dog
may get a new bone the own€r's
arm! The best path is to offcr the
dog a new more attractivc alternative
and !o get tb€ dog's agreement to
drop the old bone. Give it a steak
and at the sane time remove the old



The last bir is what has been nissing
in icaching speed reading. Thc
student has been offered the new
steak; howcv€r. the old reading
roulines which have b€en so deeply
embedded havc not bccn simultan-

why not? Because (l) the reading
teaclrers did not realize ii was a
required stcp rnd (2) even if they
did, they did not know how to
.cmove the old routine.

Only over thc p:rst 9 months havc
new lechniques combining motiva-
tional psychology, teaching skills
and reeression hypnosis utilizing the
Alpha state been developed and
combincd to allow easy removal of

'fhe new systcm works!! Tested on
prolessionals in rhc IJSA and the
tJK. rt achieves an incrcasc oi 507.
to 2007. wilhin 3-6 hours oi instruc
tion rnd most importanrly, tlrc
speed and comprehension kccp

increasing monlh after month wilh
no further inslruction required.

How is such a transformation
achi€vcd? By hypnotizing the subjcct
to a 5 8 Hertz brain wave statc
(commonly referred lo as the Alpha
stale) and thcn regressing the subject
back to the timc usually 4 6 years
old when helshe was first laught
to read. Th€n the entire original
learning cxpcrience can be re lived -
with all the prin aDd tcars and
l.id io resl On,:. rn.l f.r rllr

Afler this, the new tcchniques can be
installed. The process is nuch more
complex than the brief paragraph
above can describe as it takes l-6
hours depending on the severily of
the original trauma. The good news
is that thc most difficult cases lo
dale have bccn cured in 6 hours and
resulled in a 20070 irnprovement in
speed and comprehension. Thc easi
€st case to date took 20 minutes and
rcsulted in a reading speed increase
or 500% (l50w,h to 750 w/m).

The aulhor Sean Adam -
began his studi€s in motiv-
ational psychology in 1957, and
after having his name engraved
on a brass plaque in two major
Amcrican universities for his
acadernic excellence, speciaiised
in industrial and markering
psycbology for 5 years and then
embarked on a lengthy world
rour oI over 100 countries. He
studi€d the relieious, psycho-
logical and economic systems of
rhe plrnet in detail and then
resled for a few years to consol-
idale his tboughts and to write.
An acknowledgcd expert in
l€arning systems and holdcr of
several world recor.ls in inrel-
Icctual achievement he now re-
sides on intercontinenral aircraft
and lectu.es to a growing list of
international clients.
He has recently, for example,
taueht the Training Dircctors of
the top 120 European cornpanies
how to use Alpha Learning
in their corporate
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THE IONIAN
A delightful book on the develop-
ment of intelligence is The DaY
The Un erse Changed by J^mes
Burke (BBC Publications). The
book is lushly illustrated and giv€s

a pleasant tour through an ag€
that gave ris€ to the birth of
intelligence.

We reprint a succinct and enter-
taining little essay on memory to
give readers of St rdpsra some
delicious titbits of information and
a taste for this entertaining and
stimulating book:

In a world where fcw could read or
write, a good memory was essential.
It is for this r€ason that rhymc, a
lsefill aide nnnoirc, was thc preva-
leni form of literature at the time.
Up to thc fourleenth ccntury almost
eve.ything except legal documents
was written in rhyme. French mer
chants used a poem made up of 137

rhyming couplets which contained
all the mles of commercial arithmetic.

Civen ihe cost of writing materials,
a trained menory was a n€ccssily
for the scholar as much as for the
merchant. For more specific tasks
than day to day recall. medieval
prof€ssionals used a Iearning aid
which had originally been composed
in ]ate classical timcs- Its use was
limited to scholars, who leamed how
to apply it as part of their training in
the seven liberal arts, where ncmor-
ising was taught under thc rubric of
rhetoric. The text they lcarned from
was called Ad Hercnnium, the majot
mnemonic reference work of the
Middle Ages. It provided a technique
for recalling vast quantities of
material by means of the usc of

The material to be memorised was
supposed to be conceived of as a
familiar location. This could take
the form of all or part of a building:
an arch, a corner, an entrance hall,
and so on. The location was also
supposed to satisfy certain criteria.
The interior was to be made up of
different elements, easily recognised
one froln the other. If the building
were too big, accuracy of recall

If i1 were too small. thc separate
parts of what was to be recalled
would be ioo clos€ to each olher for
individual recall. Ifit were too bri8ht
i! would blind ihe memory. Too
dark. it would obscure the matcrial

Each separatc part of the location
was !o bc thought of as being about
th.ec fcct apan, so as to kccp cach
najor segment of th€ nratcrial iso-
lated tiom the othcrs. Once the
memory theatfe was prepared in this
way, the process of memor'sing
would involvc thc memoriser in a
mental walk rhrough the building-
The ro,,rc shoDld be one which was
logical :rnd habitual, so lhat ii mighr
be easily and naturally rccalled. Tlre
thealre was now ready to be filled
with the marerial to be memorised.

This marerial took th€ form of
mental images represcnting the
different elements to bc recalled. ,4d
Heffenium advised lt.ar strong images
were the best. so r€asons should be
found to make the data stand out.
The images should be funny, or
bloody, or gaudy, ornamented, un-

These images wcre to act as dgezb'
of nenoryt nd each imas€ would
trigger recall of several components
of thc materiai. The individual ele-
mcnts to be recalled should be
irnaged according to the kind of
material. If a legal argument were
being memo.ised, a dramatic sc€ne
might be appropriate. At the r€levant
point in the journey through the
memory theatre, this sc€ne would be



trigg€red and played out, reminding
the mcmoriser of the points to be
recalled. Thc stored images could
also relate to individual words
strings ofwords or cntire argum€nts.
Onomatopoeia, the use of words tha!
sound like lhe action lhey describc,
wrs particularly helpful in this
regard.

The great ncdicval theologian St
Thomas Aquinas particularly .ecom
ncnded lhe thealrical use ofimage.y
for the recall of religious mattcrs-
'AI kno||ledge hai its otigihs in
sc s.ttion.' he said. The trurh was
accessible through visual aids.
Especially in th€ twelfth and
thi(eenth cenluries the inflnx of new
Crcek and Arab knowledgc, both
scicntific and Ceneral, made mernor-
isaiion by scholars and professionals
more ncccssary than ever.

As painting and sculptu.e b€gan to
appear in churchcs thc samc tech
niques for recall wcre applied- Church
imagery took on the fornl of
mcmory agent. In Giotto's painlings
of 1306 on the interior of the Arena
Chapcl in Padua lhe entire series of
images is slructured as a memory
thealre. Each Biblc sto.y illustrated
is told through thc rncdium of a
figure or group in a separate place,
made more memorable by the usc of
thc .ccently developed artistic illusion
of dcpth- Each image is separaied by
about thirty fe€t, and all are carefully
painled to achicvc naximum clarity
and simplicity. Thc chapel is a
mnemoni( path to sdt\Jation.

In rhe frcscocs of S. Maria Novella
in Florence the ordcr of seven arts.
seven virtues, seven sins, is depictcd-
ln the painling of the four cardinal
vi.tues, additional memory cues are
provided. The fisure of Prudence
holds a circle (representins time) in
whicb arc writtcn thc cigbt parts of
the t]irtue. Putting togcrhcr lhe
images, rhe layout, and the usc of
letiering, i1 was thus possible to
derive an entire system of knowledge
f.om one mnemonic fresc o. Cdthedrals
bccam€ enormous memoty thedtres
built to aid the worshippers to recall
rhe details of hc.vcn.n.l h.ll

Mnemonics wcre also used by the
growing university population. All
lectures were read fron a set text to
which tea€hers added their glosses.
or comments. Many of the in-
structions to students took the form
of mncmonic lists and abbreviations
for use when th€ time came for

For those who were rich enough to
be familiar with wriuen rnanuscripts,

there wft a difference between
reading and writing which has since
disappeared. A mcmber of a noble
family would have in his houschold
at l€ast one person who could read
and another who could write. Letters
wc.c almost never read by the
recipient, but by these servants.
Moreover. a scrvant who could read
would no1 necessarily bc able to
write. As will be seen, writing was a
s€parate art requiring rnuch rnorc
than simple knowledse of the shape

Our modern *o,O 'uudninr' "o.."from this practic€ of hcaring, for
accounts would bc read aloud to
those concerned. Abbot Samson of
Bury St Edmunds heard his accounts
once a week. Pope Innocent lll
could read, but always had leuers
.ead aloud to him. It was this habit
which cxplains the pr€scnce in the
text of warnings such as.'Do not
read this in the prcscnce ofothcrs ns
it is secret.' In fact. those who could
read silenlly were regarded with
some awe. St Augusline, speaking in
the filth century about St Ambrose,
saidi '. . . a remarkable thing. ..
when hc was reading his cyc glided
over the pagcs and his heart scnsed
oul the sense, but his voicc and
longue were al rest.'
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